
around the grounds

BY JODY GILL

BUILDING A
PROFESSIONAL SHOP
AT THE SCHOLASTIC LEVEL

The Grounds rVlailltcll,I~I<:C Shop should he the hub of all of
your daily activities. It's wltcrc you start and end the day. The
condition of yom shop CJn set the lone for your entire opera-
[ion. Whether vou have a new. state of the art maintenance
facility or a leftover storage room under the VISItors' side bleach-

ers, it should be well organized, functional, and a source of pride for you and your
crew. When the time comes Lastart tllJIlking about a new shop, dreaming about
what it could be should he the first step.

If the budget was unlimited and you could build what ever you wanted, what
would your new shop look like? Would it be the size of a football field? Be heated
and air conditioned? Would each piece of equipment have its own bay7 How
about some equipment lifts and a welding fabrication area? You could have a sev-
eral large offices, How about a conference room, a locker room, and a break room
with a kitchen? \\lhy not? This may just be a dream but it shoulrl also the first step
in the proces,l. Remember though that your "dream" shop should be based on the
"wants" of your current operation, 111other words, don't dream about a shop large
enough 10 service a fleet of trucks if your largest vehicle is a golf cart. First, yOLi
must have some concept of what you really want in this facility. From that, deter-
mine what you really need Theil you can prioritize based on what you can afford.

Convert dream into plan
You may want a shop the size of a football field, but do you really need it? If

yOll were going 10 cram all of your trucks, trailers, and equipment into one room,
how big would that roomneed to be? Now park your trucks andtrailers back out-
side where they belong. Then cut tht size of that room in half, lllakillg sure that
the room is at least as wide as the length of your largest truck and trailer. Put a
garage door at both ends of the room so you can drive that truck and trailer in one
end and out the other. Now you have an estimate of the size of shop you need.

I realize this {onnula willuot work for everyone, but the point is that it is an
estimate based on facts rather than a number pulled from a hat Do your home-
work. Put together a detailed proposal for the shop you need. Include pictures of
yOIll current shop or storage area 'llong with pictures of any equipment th,]t is
stored outside. Although it-may be inadequate. make sure that your current storage
area is clean and well organized. If your current space is untidy and poorly orga-
nized, yom funding request for more Sp8CCwill probably be denied.

Consider future growth when planning your new shop. Make sure the building
is fairly easy Laexpand at a reasonable cost. A higher ceiling height will allow
adding slnrage sp;lce without increasiug the footprint size of the building by
installing additional pallet racks or even an elevated steel mezzanine above your
mowers and other equipment. Al about $15 per square foot, this is the least expen-
sive way to add floor space within an existing structure. Tour other facilities that
are similar to what you want to get ideas.

Put a price on it
YOIl rnust have some idea of the cost of your project before you can ask for

funding. This can be more difficult if you don't know much about building con-
~Iruction. According 1'0 Monte Soukup, assistanl director, design and construction
management for the Blue Valley School Oi~trict, "Construction costs will vary
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greatly from state to state depending on local building code restrictions, site condi-
tions, and proximity lo utilities,"

The only way to be certain about the cost of your project is to have it prcfes-
sionally designed and engineered. Oeoerallv the fee~ for tllis strvicc ~rc bascd on a
percentage of the overall cost of the project and would likely have to be contracted
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up front. 111is may 1I0t be possible especially if yOll just wanla "ballpark" figure.
Based upon the ,lctual costs to build the Blue Vallev Grounds MainlenalH:e
Facility in 1999 and inflated to 2004 al 3% annual ;nflation rate, Monte was able
to break the costs into general unit costs that may help yOli 10 place a "ballpark"
cost figure on your plan.

Building. 7,200 square foot deal
span wood structure building, insu-
bled and clad inside and out with
metal, lfi.ft ceillllg height, two 14
x 14-foot overhead doors, ventilation,
concrete floor slab, and approaches
is approximately $50 per sq. ft.

Power. Electrical service, interior
and exterior 11 Ictal halide hghting,
fourplex outlet every 10 feet, con-
nections [or a welder, power washer,
equipment lift, ctc., add, »pproxi-
mutely $7 per sq. ft.

Plumbing. Floor drams, large
volume Weller service for tank filllllg,
power washer, hand .vush, emer-
gency eye wash/shower, multiple
hose bibs, plumbing for tank rinsate
rccovcry, etc. adds approximately
$2.50 per '(I. ft.

Healing, Forced air heat capable
of modnbting outside air to main-
tain acceptable indoor air quality
will add ,Ibout $6 per sq. ft.

Parking. The cost to add asphalt
paving around the au bide of the
Imilding will vary depending on til(';

need for excavation or au cngi-
neered base, but the ;)verage cost
for paving OTIgrade is about $4.50
per square foot of paved surface,

Officcs/rcstroorns. Generally, air
couditioued office and restroom
space costs much lIJOIT per sgl,IJre
foot than the shop space. A more
economical way to add this space is
to construct itinside the shell of the
original 7,20() square fed. By doing
this, air conditioned space for
offices, restloomS, conference rooTll
and locker room could bc added fOl
aool1l $45 per sq. ft of air cOllc!i-
tioned spiKe 0111),.

I'vli,celianeOlIS. General condi-
liolls, overhead, and profil arc 110t
figmed inlo the ~quare fool costs. In
general this wOllld run 8-10 percent
of the construction cost on lhis type
of project

The total cosl for our building
w~:; around $75 per square foot. For
comparison purpose" a pole b:lrn
with a concrele /loor would cost
approximately $25 per square foot.
Every grounds maintenance oper::J-
lion ISdifferent and you rnmt deter-
mine wllat a "reasonable" mainte-
nance (,cility wOlild bc for your situ-
aliOH.

Justifying the funding
Be paticnt. This proees:; could

take several years because you're ask-

ing for a Imildillg, Hot a weed eater. Develop a plan for requesting the funds The
new facility must result ill some operating cost savings. For example, it will cost
much less to heat and cool the new ~pacc than il' diel the old space. Determine
how milch longer your equipment would last if it were stored imide when not ill
use. Or, inside storage could dramatically increase the residual value of leased
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equipment, thus lowering yOUT monthly payments.
These are examples of real cost savings and if you add them up over time, it

could be a significant amount of money that could really help you to justify the ini-
tial cost of your new shop.

Dave Hill, Blue Valley executive director of facilities anrl operations, h3S deter-
mined the fate of many facilities and equipment funding requests. "When review-
ing requests for capital hlllc1ing, sometimes [ am looking for a return on the mvesr-
men! or a pavbaok within a reasonable amount of time, Sometimes the funding is
needed to maintain current levels of quality or to continue to meet the expectations
of the patrons," he says.

There are some things you can do to increase your chances for funding
approval. "It is important to articulate exactly how the organization will benefit if
the request is funded. The amount of effort yOtl put into the request should be
equal to the amount of funding you are requesting," Dave says. "Never be unrea-
sonable, request an amount that is within the limits of the organization's ability to
fund."

There will always be times when no matter how thorough your homework or
how urgent the need, thc answer is no. In that case, Dave offers this advice. "Don't
ever give up, Don't lose the passion Keep ~skillg and contmue to demonstrate
excellence ill everything you do ,IS a sports turf manager"
"111e sports turf managno I know ill Kansas City ure very talented and competi-

tive If they were given a push mown and a rake they would use those tools to
make their fields the ver~' best they could be. That is exactly the Mt-itude you need
10 have toward building a new shop, Make your current maintcnuucc shop the best
it can be. Keep it clean, organized, aucl functional but continue to docurncut how a
new facility would increase the productivity and efficiency of your operation ST

Jody Gill is the Grounds Coordinator for the Blue Valley School District in
Overland Park, KS.

COOLING PAD
The Chilly Pad is made from a

new hyper--evaporative material
that retains water while
remaining dry to the touch
When wet, the towel
becomes considerably cool-
er than the outside air,
thereby keeping workers
cool Machine washable.
When effectiveness
lessens, you re-wet the towel
in either warm or cold
water and wring it out.
frogg toggs/800-349-1835
For information. circle 103 or
see htlp://www.oners.ims.<;a/2909-103

X-CePtional Grooming
with Beacon's New
X-Drag
Beacon'ssturdy new X-drag is ideal for a variety of infield
grooming tasks including scarifying baselines, cutouts and home
plate areasas well as nail dragging of infield skin topdressing,
The versatile 3' x 2' X-drag can be pulled from either side so it

fits easily between the three-foot line and foul line,

Cip~le 141 on car-d OP www.oner-s.im5.ca/2909-141
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Fertigation
Turf Feeding Systems is the leader in golf
and landscape fertigation systems - Worldwide

SixModels - Ten Capacities- 3~50acres

Call Today (800) 728-4504
Turf Feeding Systems, Inc.

WWW.TURFFEEDING.COM
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